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About

')er tpentE nine Eearsx eq(erience in Lebanon and IraC in Wit-'ut, Interior Design, 
jonsultancE and ProMect manage.ent pith a (ortfolio s(anning fro. .id to large 
scale cor(orate, co..ercial and oJce s(aces to (ri)ate residences and hotels in 
a pide range of (roMects fro. ultra .odern to classicalT 'BzOjRIwO Look forpard to 
build u(on .E eq(erience pithin a .oti)ating pork en)iron.ent as (art of a larger 
tea. pith a re(utable organiSation on (er.anent basisT
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|alerie Bois Dor1 Ga.al éaEek interiors

Experience

Director of Interior Design / Consultant / Project Manag-
er
Ga.al éaEek interiors 9 zan 4••& - vop

:jonce(tual design de)elo(.ent and eqecutionT 
:managing, coordinating and su(er)ising the (roMect i.(le.entation on 
siteT 
:Leading site .eetings, (ro)iding design solution, and .anaging design 
changesT 
:Onsuring CualitE control and deter.ining functional reCuire.entsT 
:managing AutojAD o(erators for the (re(aration of (lans, laEouts, 
sketch designs and (lanning a((lication drapingsT 
:De)elo(ing and sustaining porking relationshi(s pith site .anagers and 
stakeholdersT 
:Lead the design tea. and controlling design drapingsT 
:Onsure co.(liance pith order docu.entationT 
:Helection of .aterials and .anaging site deli)erE and i.(le.entationT 
:Wurniture detailing, s(ace (lanning and (rocure.ent of WW8OT

Showroom and Factory General Manager
|alerie Bois Dor1 9 zan 4••4 - zan 4••&

:managing the interior design de(art.ent and (roMects eqecutionT 
:Leading the sales o(erations in coordination pith the sales tea.T 
:Hu(er)ising the furniture design eqecution and deli)erET 
:Pro)iding detailed (lanning of interior design (roMectsT 
:managing furniture design o(eration and schedulingT 
:Onsuring CualitE control and ti.elE deli)erET Bois Dor1 is a high-end 
custo. design furniture .anufacturer and pholesaler dedicated for res-
idential (roMects and co..ercial s(aces NeTgT éorecaFT yorking in the fur-
niture industrE Veld in the earlE stage of .E career, hel(ed .e de)elo(ing 
se)eral skills, a.ong phich5 custo.er ser)ice, selling techniCues, abilitE 
to lead (roMects, .ulti-tasking, res(ecting deadlines, etcT

Education & Training

4•  - 4••4 Holy Spirit University of Kaslik - USEK
DTOTHT NmastersF in Interior Architecture and Design, 
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